<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARLC Member</th>
<th>Present position</th>
<th>Access Validating Agencies with which member has current connections by a) employment b) board/other senior committee representation c) delivery of validated Access to HE provision d) other close relationship</th>
<th>Access Validating Agencies with which member has indirect association through institutional membership/affiliation (or similar indirect relationship) only</th>
<th>FE and HE institutions and other educational bodies with which the member has connections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Angela Joyce (Chair) | Chief Executive Officer, Warwickshire College Group | Cambridge Access Validating Agency  
• delivery of validated Access to HE provision | None | Chartered Management Institute (CMI) – companion  
Confederation of British Industry (CBI) - Regional Councillor,  
Landex - Board Director,  
Coventry and Warwickshire LEP - Skills Board,  
Worcestershire LEP - Skills Board  
College University Partnerships |
| Dr Roger Dalrymple | Associate Dean for Student Outcomes Oxford Brookes University | None | None | Partnership work with:  
Abingdon and Witney College  
Bridgwater and Taunton College (University Centre Somerset)  
Brooklands College  
City of Oxford College (part of Activate Learning)  
Reading College (part of Activate Learning)  
Solihull College and University Centre  
Swindon College  
Wiltshire College and University Centre |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARLC Member</th>
<th>Present position</th>
<th>Access Validating Agencies with which member has current connections by a) employment b) board/other senior committee representation c) delivery of validated Access to HE provision d) other close relationship</th>
<th>Access Validating Agencies with which member has indirect association through institutional membership/affiliation (or similar indirect relationship) only</th>
<th>FE and HE institutions and other educational bodies with which the member has connections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr John Deane</td>
<td>Assistant Dean Quality Assurance and Enhancement with University of Wales Trinity St David</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Fiona Fisk                 | Academic Registrar, University of Suffolk                  | Cambridge Access Validating Agency  
  • Council member                                                                                                                                  | None                                                                                                                                             | Bournemouth University -  
  External Examiner  
  Solihull College - HE Consultant on AdvanceHE Fellowship Scheme  
  AdvanceHE -Consultant and Accreditor  
  East Coast College,  
  Lowestoft College,  
  West Suffolk College - partnership with the University of Suffolk                                                                                                                                 |
| Claire Foster              | Principal, Boston College                                  | Certa  
  • Board member                                                                                                                              | None                                                                                                                                             | Grimsby College  
  - former employer                                                                                                                                 |
| Diane Glautier             | Director of Collaborative Academic Partnerships, Staffordshire University | None                                                                                                                                              | None                                                                                                                                              | None                                                                                                                                 |
| Vijaya Lakjshmi-Beard      | Student, Birmingham City University                        | None                                                                                                                                              | None                                                                                                                                              | None                                                                                                                                 |
| Dr Elizabeth Mason         | Bangor University                                          | None                                                                                                                                              | Agored Cymru - All Wales Nursing Group member                                                                                                     | None                                                                                                                                 |
| Dr Mark Nason              | Cornwall College                                           | Ascentis  
  • delivery of validated Access to HE provision  
  Cambridge Access Validating Agency  
  • delivery of validated Access to HE provision                                                                                             | None                                                                                                                                              | None                                                                                                                                 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARLC Member</th>
<th>Present position</th>
<th>Access Validating Agencies with which member has current connections by a) employment b) board/other senior committee representation c) delivery of validated Access to HE provision d) other close relationship</th>
<th>Access Validating Agencies with which member has indirect association through institutional membership/affiliation (or similar indirect relationship) only</th>
<th>FE and HE institutions and other educational bodies with which the member has connections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ben Rockliffe</td>
<td>DfE</td>
<td>In each instance, please specify name of the AVA/other organisation, and nature of member’s connection.</td>
<td>AIM Awards - previous employer Ascentis - previous employer; audit and risk committee member, Kendal College OPEN Awards - previous employer OCN London - audit and risk committee member, Kendal College</td>
<td>FE and HE institutions and other educational bodies with which the member has connections</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Robin Webber-Jones | Vice Principal, The Sheffield College | Certa  
- Board member  
- delivery of validated Access to HE provision | | Partnership work with:  
- The Open University  
- Derby University  
- Sheffield Hallam University  
- BCU  
- NTU  
- New College Stamford  
- Leicester College  
- Gateshead College  
- Northumbria University  
- The University of Sunderland  
- Office for Students as a subject level pilot TEF assessor |